Solemnity Christ the King
Last Sunday of Ordinary Time
Sunday– November 20, 2016
9:30– Holy Mass of Thanksgiving for all Blessings we received.
-Following Mass: Catechism for Children and Fellowship Hour at the
Parish Hall with refreshments provided, everyone invited

Thursday – November 24, 2016
Sunday – November 27, 2016

Thanksgiving Day
_ 1st Sunday of Advent

9:30– High Mass
-Following Mass: Catechism for Children and Fellowship Hour at the
Parish Hall with refreshments provided, everyone invited

*********************************************
Bible Readings for Solemnity Christ the King
1st reading from the 2nd Book of 2 SM 5:1-3
In those days, all the tribes of Israel came to David in Hebron and said:
"Here we are, your bone and your flesh. In days past, when Saul was our
king, it was you who led the Israelites out and brought them back. And
the LORD said to you, 'You shall shepherd my people Israel and shall be
commander of Israel.'" When all the elders of Israel came to David in
Hebron, King David made an agreement with them there before the
LORD, and they anointed him king of Israel.

Responsorial Psalm 122
R. Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.
I rejoiced because they said to me, "We will go up to the house of the
LORD." And now we have set foot within your gates, O Jerusalem.
R. Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.

2nd reading: Letter to Colossians 1:12-20
Brothers and sisters: Let us give thanks to the Father, who has made you
fit to share in the inheritance of the holy ones in light. He delivered us
from the power of darkness and transferred us to the kingdom of his
beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.
He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. For in
him were created all things in heaven and on earth, the visible and the
invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities or powers; all
things were created through him and for him. He is before all things, and
in him all things hold together. He is the head of the body, the church. He
is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in all things he himself

might be preeminent. For in him all the fullness was pleased to dwell,
and through him to reconcile all things for him, making peace by the
blood of his cross through him, whether those on earth or those in
heaven.

Holy Gospel according to St Luke 20: 27-38
The rulers sneered at Jesus and said, "He saved others, let him save
himself if he is the chosen one, the Christ of God." Even the soldiers
jeered at him. As they approached to offer him wine they called out, "If
you are King of the Jews, save yourself." Above him there was an
inscription that read, "This is the King of the Jews." Now one of the
criminals hanging there reviled Jesus, saying, "Are you not the Christ?
Save yourself and us." The other, however, rebuking him, said in reply,
"Have you no fear of God, for you are subject to the same
condemnation? And indeed, we have been condemned justly, for the
sentence we received corresponds to our crimes, but this man has done
nothing criminal." Then he said, "Jesus, remember me when you come
into your kingdom." He replied to him, "Amen, I say to you, today you
will be with me in Paradise."

*********************************************
Adult Bible Study for this week:

ADVENT: Beginning the
Church's liturgical year, Advent (from, "ad-venire" in Latin or "to come
to") is the season encompassing the four Sundays (and weekdays)
leading up to the celebration of Christmas. The Advent season is a time
of preparation that directs our hearts and minds to Christ’s second
coming at the end of time and also to the anniversary of the Lord’s birth
on Christmas. The final days of Advent, from December 17 to December
24, focus particularly on our preparation for the celebrations of the
Nativity of our Lord (Christmas). Advent devotions including the Advent
wreath, remind us of the meaning of the season.

**********************************************
PARISH BLESSINGS and GRATITUDE We are grateful
to everyone who gives Time, Talents and Treasure of your prayer and
donations. GODS BLESSINGS to all, for your FAITH and labor of
LOVE in taking care, repairing and restoring out Parish Church! In
the last year and a half, together have done a tremendous amount of
work:
New Church roof; fixed ceiling and Church interior, repaired and painted
Church interior and outside windows, repaired Church entrance bulletin
board, fixed Parish Hall roof, repainted Parish Hall entrance and
bathroom, repainted Parish Hall, fixed roof over rectory, repaired and

painted rectory interior, new fence at the cemetery, landscaping at the
Cemetery and Pulaski Park, repaired caretaker house at the Cemetery,
repaired heating pump and furnace at the Parish Hall, new professional
zero turn grass cutting mower, new 6ft wide pull behind tractor mower,
Fellowship dinners, brunches, cook outs, bake sales, etc, etc… May God
bless you all for your wonderful work!!!

PRAYER CIRCLE & HOLY MASS INTENTIONS

ST. VALENTINE’S PARISH
Polish National Catholic Church
2330 Margaret Street
Philadelphia, PA 19137
(215) 535-4978

Let us remember in our personal prayers about our sick and older
parishioners and friends. If you would like to have special intentions
mentioned during Mass or you would like Holy Mass celebrated for your
intention, please let Father know.

ATTEND HOLY MASS ON SUNDAYS AND
HOLIDAYS PARTICIPATE IN LIFE OF YOUR
CHURCH AND WORSHIP DAILY
Liturgy is "the participation of the People of God in 'the work of
God'"; it is the "exercise of the priestly office of Jesus" in which God
is worshiped and adored and people are made holy. God begins the
work of sanctifying people in time and space and brings that work to
completion. Those who respond to God in worship and in service are
given the privilege of becoming co-workers in the divine plan. Please
come and join us as Community of faith for Sunday Holy Mass weekly!
Feel always welcomed and at home in our Church!
Our Church is a home for all believers, from all ethnic and national
backgrounds. We are one family of Jesus Christ, come and join us!
For those with gluten allergy Gluten free Communion is available

CATECHISM FOR CHILDREN

Catechism Classes for
children are scheduled after Holy Mass on Sunday please bring your
children and notify Fr. Andrew. We are planning First Holy Communion
and Confirmation this year.

PARISH CALENDAR
-Polish Language Mass – 1st Sunday of each month.

Prayer over the people.
Lord, help your people to seek you with all their hearts and to
deserve what you promise. Grant this through Christ our Lord.
Amen

Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom."
Jesus replied to him, "Amen, I say to you, today you will be with me in
Paradise." St Luke 23, 43
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